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Warren J. Brier, dean of the University of f,fontana School of Journali srn, has announ-
ced the cancellation of Thursday's Dean Stone Night Journalism Banquet because the 
scheduled banquet speaker, Sa Donaldson, ABC Ne,·JS Capitol Hill correspondent, will be 
unable to attend. 
Brier said Donaldson won't be able to keep the speaking engagement because of his 
extensive professional duties in reporting the Watergate investigation for ABC Tele-
vision and Radio. 
This is the first time in the 17-year history of Dean Stone Night that the awards 
banquet has been cancelled, Brier said. 
A total of $4,650 in awards and grants scheduled to be presented at Thursday's 
banquet to UM journalism and radio-television students will be awarded at a later date, 
but the banquet itself will not be ~escheduled this year, Brier said. 
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